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CBAftl.l 1 
C.aut 111la1th • "*.._., .. of _..117 ~ cld141'H 
u. ftRlW i.a • put IIIMt4 ,_ cue._. ..,. fMJ.ltas. .. a.a •'-lr 
..,_...,_. 1a a 1M2 ..,.res 
a. ...... , ..... u, --~ clatw ...... 1 .......... , 
..._,.._ elua• • .._ ._.W OYU tta. ... , ....-. Ia 
.,.. .. of da1l NOH4t we ... •• rea ..cu, ... ..S..U. n• 
.-~.e ................. ,_,,,..... ... ... ........... .... .._ .., • .,.u ... ,_....of ........... cld.l._ ....._ •••• 
- ...... 1 edUMll-. ............. , .......... .,. .. u, 
............... -· ........ •f ... ......... 1fe -· 
...... ~....... , 71,010 .... tMc ..... ~-
bUJ .................... ..., ., ........ .. 
fullJ ... ,..,......, .......... 1 
a..-. ._. u ,...., a u.aat _. ._ , ... ._. aact f•tl&ct.M. • 
..,..,J.wtr ..., 1'Ul4aalu1 ac11tMl ,.._. .,. ... _. 1J1 • nli&HM 
• ride,, !IMt .._. .. ,,. lll&an of Mdii1J1 IIUJlad• MU14 be of ..S... 
la IMtltt• • ftll tM .-4 oalf lf ,,_. .U ..,,. .. , .- .......... , •• ........ 1 .................. --1···· ., ......... 1. .... 
.... tiMe ... IUffll't •f dire ftlqt.oM Cl tUlJ U ....... 1 ....... 
,........ _. ....,... •• * 'WOfk ta dab flel4, a ... tutl.ea ol -. at:U• 
.... .t tM taft....S.111 lift., 1111 Cll lldlf ........... dill 
.... llJ ....... - • - ................ ~a ...... ~. ....... lpfal. 
1 
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SI.IICe the work iu the field of •atal ntan.tl.on baa ncelwcl 
put tllpetu clurias the pat decade, all poa11ld.e facl.litlu available 
to t11ue ntal'ded JGU~~Ptel"• wen duly aetac1 amt tbl coaasld.ty 111'f0lwcl 
ln the operation of a naident.lal acbool fer theM children will naelw 
public recognition iD uaociatlon with work 1ft the •atally baadicapped. 
All of the foreaoiD& factor• and thell' 1aapact on the U.wa of the 
cbilcb:eu, the Staten, the CCJial1d.tJ, aal the Chu.J:Ch ltHlf 111U8t be kept 
1n mincl vbeu cou1derlna the role of th11 WOI"k vS.th ntal'ied chlld.na aa 
a pbaae of our apoatolate. 
Ccaunity attltudea an au .. aeatlal factor la tbe growth anc! dewlop• 
•llt of c011111.11llty partlelpatln t.u tlWJ field. '1'be study proposed for thia 
dluertatlou lmHtiptecl au UllderetaDcllag 01' lack of uaacleratandlug ou the 
put of the...._.. of a ecaual.t,. cODCtniQI ntarded chf.lclnu alld their 
DHO. Where then vu lack of ullderetaad.lDI aud kDowleqa of the work ln 
the field of 111intal retardation, a fol~p letter ad uplaation of the 
WOJ:k v.Dilertakeu wu CCM8ldend he•ficial to tbe epecf.flc caasld.ty 1• 
volwd in thle etw!y aDd to otber rellaioua ca.uDltf.el a well. It •1 
allo provide a baais 011 which a eelaction of future per80UD111 can be .ada 
I 
to promote adva-.-nt OYer pn,aeat a'DeieaVOt.'l ill the field of mental re• 
tariatioa. 
Sllace the p.ropoaad ewq wu ul'ldeJ:'takaa ill an effort to evaluate 
the attitude• of tbe .-Mn of a puticulu laliaf.cua ca.umty • -11 
the leoadf.ctiDI Slater• of RUply, ~laacl, the powtlt ad poea:l.ble 
futun expaD&iOil of their am rea:l.dent:l.al lutitutlOD il here :l.ndicated. 
'l'be BenecllcUae School fft llccepttoaal Ch1ldn11, founded f.n 1959. 
1.a locatecl in tidply. Man:'Jlnd, aucl 11 the oaly aehool of f.tl type 1n the 
~ · .•. -
~;: 
- -'~ . 
.:·-
4 
State. Once known as St. Gertrude's Academr, it was the first and only 
boardiDg achool operated by religious Staters on the Eastern Coast. 
In 1887, when the Sisters of St. Benedict purchased the 780 acre 
estate and manor house of the journalist, Thorndike tice, it bee._ the 
Motherbouse of this branch of the Order. An academy for girls was opened 
in 1896 and operated until 1959 when, because of the need for facilities 
for exceptional childrtan, the transition was made from a girls • academy 
to a school for the mentally retarded. The initial enrollment of 19 men• 
tally retarded children ne•rly doubled the following year. Each year 
after that witnessed an increase in number until the present enrolLment 
of 96 children with mental retardation. 
The facilities became inadequate because of a recent increa8e in 
admissions. The 38 boys and 48 airls enrolled in the school filled the 
dormitory accommodations. Con.equently, a new buildiag was erected and 
was ready for occupancy in September, 1964. The building provided class• 
rooms and sleeping accoaaodations for 100 children. As the school continues 
to grow and develop, new and 1IJOl"e varied needs are indicated. Its continued 
future growth hiages upon the support subecribed to it by the religious 
community both as individuals and as a group. 
The retarded children in the Benedictine School are grouped accord• 
ing to age and ability and follow a carefully structured program. Classes 
begin at Dine o'clock and end at three•thirty, at which time other planned 
activities begin. 
The day at the school is planned, regulated, and supervised to de• 
velop the be1t abilities in each child. Thil program helps the Benedictia.e 
S,isters to achieve their objectives: to educate the educable retarded; to 
train the trainable; to develop to the fullest their impeded and somewhat 
' 
lateat t:aleata nct abllttlea •• that the7 ••• .Opt t._..lwa to aoci.aCJ 
&M .._ U.t. at lMet to ... ..-... 
a. ~ebool u. ae rutrutiou • to nee, col•. • nU.atoa. la-
4t.WUa1 &Pfllcau.ou an tul.wdtte4 to a.._.. of M'af.aatou vhtch _.t• 
...._.._...llJ ad tJaoaa chll'"• oalJ an rejMtecl w1t.o would aot k•flt 
llJ tlae Mllool Pl'oana• 
!M ltaff COUUtl of abe teMMI'It ft• IJ'OUP •tllen, ._ *""• 
aad two 1a7 atdaa. A pediau-tetaa, a ,.,.._l .. tat, au • aoelal ..-.. 
aft ... 111 acc•atltle tO tM NIMol aiMI will ............ tM -eHltJ 
fft ............. . 
TJae a.u..,. .. --. ... of ttae tacultr an ... ,...., co t1te WOI'k • • 
atrictlJ 'IOluat-.1' Mlta ad tile ,......... of tM Hllool wtll 4epea4 la 
lap ...aun .,.. tH ,... .... 1 awtlabte. tawat,...tt• of c-.ttr 
att1t¥fta ,__.. VOI'k vttll the •atallJ ntal'ded.. tllenfen, llM vital 
•t.aatflcaiiiCa f• tile tutu& of t1d.a apeatotace. 
S1IIWlf 
ft.a •h47 ,...., .... ,. tl!lll dll .. l'tatt .. , ..... , .... teet ........... -. 
'• • 1Mk of OMel'ltaadi• oa the put of tt. ....-n of a •-attr 
........... .,......_. olltl.._ aad ta.u ..... Wllan dlal'a •• leek of 
....., • ._.,u.aa a1lill btNa..q. of tlae ...., 1a the fleW of .-.1 ntadati.Oa, 
• toll ..... lattu ... eapl ... tl .. of tile von~- ............ 
~M•ft.otal to tlltl IPMtfle c-atty tawlw.t ta t:Jata atuq ud to otHI' 
nll&hM 01 nldti.M u w11. 
!lien 11 u ...... ,..._. _. tw factltttea to tl'ata ••tallr n• 
taHet~ au.a.... ,_ ... .._.. .-.u .......... of .- ,....,.._ •• t11e 
Vatt4M sea•• •• ....... ..._ ......._ ... au ..... Altaatlea to t1t11 
,.._lea of ...ul ntal'Uttoa la 4eftutely a t1ae ,.,..... tt. tnt-. 
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and education of teachers in the field of special education in an attempt 
to aeet this vital need bas assumed tremendous importance in the f6eld of 
education. A8 wae already aoted, there are not enouah teacher• in this 
work and there yet remaina further ued for more public education relating 
to mental retardation in order to iutill the vital need for further faeil• 
itiee and well qualified teachers to aeaura growth and development in the 
field of special education of the mentally retarded. 
cunu. 11 
laceat ..,u.s.a plao .. upoa the U.S 1ft &ell:l.tf.ea for the n• 
tudH :1.8 ericleMecl by the alovl7 :l.acnulaa eataJJl:l.a._.t of r:eaidea• 
tial _. dq can c•twa fo1' tllue baadieappecl ch114na. A. brf.ef aur-
Wfl of the C.thoU.e fMllittu will be ._.tf.ctal ill ..... ,111& •t.ttaa 
proft.alou _. the _... when •n of thue pnviaiou an -.t ueucl. 
hre ue appn:ldaatelJ five 11111loa rtttafte4 aclulta aacl chllclna 
:La the vatted Stat•• aad, oat of that ftw llllU.oa ntal'decl, ... aac1 oaa• 
half allU.oa an C.tboU.c. 1a tba eattn vatted Statu alxtMD clf.oe ... a 
oalJ have _.. poviaiou fw the nl:Laieu illatnetioll of acepttoul 
childna atteaacU.aa JNitl:l.c ad atate f.utltuttou. 1 
.U t1le prenat tfaat tbere ex:l.at 83 acltool• for ••ta117 reun..l 
boJ• aacl atrla. !h:l.a total cOIIpl'lna 24 nticleat:l.al eohoola aacl 44 day 
aebool•• 1a &dd.ttf.oa to theae provtatoaa, there an 61 Jpectal cla.a•ea 
thftUihout tbe .,........ atatea. t..aaa tbaa 7,000 of the total •••• of 
C&tlaolic nt.U'ded chtldl'tla an pt."Oriclecl for bJ the preMI'lt facilltf.ea. 2 
I. 'At jiM !Nifllfi '".'tit! AlMIIS,( St. Aatllolly'a Gullet, fateraoe, 
L._ • ..,., , P• • 
2 Slater liiQy !beoclen, o.s.r. 1 " fte lclucatloa of the Heatall7 
Jletarclact: h'i'DOlplu _. tracttcea." (DapubllaW •terlal). 
7 
8 
!ben an ,._. catllolf.c n.tclentlal eellooll fosr .-tally ntu4ed 
eh11*- ua4er the ... of ab: which earoll both boya ad atrla. IlU.uol., 
Leautaaa, Rev tork, Okla._.. Pe.raaaylft1lla, lforth Cu'OUna, ad <kepa 
cu each boatt of nch a 1utitaUoa withia ita botaaclaiea. 3 
AaDaa tbe 50 atatea then an 10 Catholic naideatlal acboola for' 
.atal17 retaded d\114rell owr the ace of 11a. 'three of theae Hhoola 
an for' aula 01117 8afl f~ an for lJ07I oaly. '1'he YeMintaa three ht• 
atitutloaa earo11 Nth 'bo7a ad atl'la. However. thls ..-.1' 1a oclu• 
aiw of the Diatrut of Co1111111tf.a. tocatf.ou are U1utl'ate4 la table 1. 
tiBtl 1 
CUROLIC UIIDiftU.J. fN;IU.TIBS ftlt Mllft'ALLY 
II'DlUBD CJIIJ.DIU OUR Itt 11A18 or .NJB. 4 
State C1t1 lo)r.a CUll 




Hichipa Chela .. 1 
Klaeovi. St. Louie 
._Yon Alu.at 
OA1o WakefieU l· 
Olllo Col--. 1 
I 








tt. achoole llluet~rated lit Table 1 an the oa11 at1t'1et17 ... u.. 
tlal f•llitlea fft CatboU.c 1Miltal1J ntal'ded cbllcb'a owr ak ,.an of 
.... ...,..,.. , aiDa atate• •tatata iMtitutleu fO'Il catholic chtlaea 
whlch offe l>oth l'Midaatial aa4 day ean Hnf.cel. Such acboola an 






GA'l'JI)LlC IISIIUTUL AD MY ICIIXU 1'01. ts 
MlftALLY ~ oa stt 1IW or d. •· 




lUclllpa s.tlm.lle 1 
Rebdaka ...... 1, 
llewTon Duald.dt 
llew Yol'k Poet .r.ffu•ea 
Ok1.abiMa Okl._. City 
,....,lwat.a llftl'Hil 1 
r_,.tvau Gnaabuq 
P8'1lU71wala Gala1aat 











Othe1.' •utu pl'OV'ide epeclal c14J' aelleola f• C.tbollc .. tally n-
tu:cled ch.f.1clna ove1: ala yean of ap t ....... t the vuloua eectiolaa of 
tbe Unttacl Statu. Loeatf.ou an illutnte4 1a Table 3. 
'fABLI 3 
CA'IIOLIC lfiCUL DAY SC1100L8 101. 8ftW.1' 
BITAIJm) CIIXI.DID Oft& SD 1IMI 01 G.6 
State City +Jlo7• Oll'b 
Ca11fond.a Santa Mollica 
Coaaect:lcvt Baltic 
District of Waaldaatoa 
Co1UIIb1a 
flo1.'1A 1l1lml Spriqa 










llllaaaehv .. tta fall Ili'ftl' 
M&aeachvsette Byaaals 
Hlaeacbuaetta WOI'Cuter 
IUJ.ua1eota St. Cloud. 
. 





















TABI..£~1 ... Continued 
State City Boys Girls Coed. 
Missouri :r.aasaa City 1 
Nebruka Omaha 1 
New Jeraey Newark 1 
New Mexico saata re 1 
New York Buffalo 1 
New York locheatet 1 
Ohio Cinciaaati 1 
Ohio Cleveland 1 
Ohio tynclbu-at l 
Ohio Toledo 1 
Oreaon Port laud l 
Pemuaylvanta rtd.laclelphia 1 
Pennsylvania Alleatown 1 
PeMSylvaaia Pottsville 1 
Penuylvania O&laacmt 1 
Texas San Antonio 1 
'fU'.U Dallu 1 
Virginia Arlington 1 
Waahil'llttm Spokane 1 
Wisconaia Milwaukee 1 
12 
The remaining services offered to mentally retarded children are 
found in the special day class facilities wbieh are extended to these 
handicapped youngsters in approximately sixty dioceses throughout the 




















CATHOLIC DAY CWS I'AClLITDS lOR MENTALLY 
Bl'l.Um» Cltt'LDUI OVD. SIX 1IA1lS OF AGI. 7 





































Stat• City .,.. Gtrls Coed • 
*"Jen•J ... u. 4 
.. Jfti:'NJ lllu'beth 1 
lew Jeraef Udpfteld Jluk 1 
letrJ••., Jd'HJ City 1 
~ewYm Sta..._ Ialad 1 
lleWYOI'k ...... 3 
Jew Y•k .......... 1 
huaylvaw Pt.ttabuq 3 
feaaa:ylvald.a ........ 1 
Peuaylwld.a HelM aport 1 
,. .. ,twata •tler 1 
·~ IMttleMI'o 1 
W.•t ., ... , .... Wheelt• 1 
A lt~rief O'fiii'Vlew of tM ,......1 ... awtU.le fOI' tile e4uoatln •• 
t1"aW111 of C&tholk ntal'ded cll11ctna ta nf.de•• chat ..., ...,. 11J1Jia 
faclltU.u ••• aee4ed. 
14 
Pul'thenon, throughout the United States there are approxt.tely 
148 anlacltoceaea aa.d dioeeaea aad cmly 60 of tbeH have made eome pn-
viaiotl for apeclal education for the 1181ltally retarded. Then an 32 
c.t1oceaQ with DO proriaioa fOT the retuclecl at all ADd the clata for the 
nmatlliDa dioceeea an ut available. 8 
'tile tables proYI.cle a brief auney of the vartoua types of apecial 
eclvcatioa procr- p:nwlcled fOI' Catholic MBtally retarded eh114ren 'by 
various prt¥ate reltaioua or4ara or offere4 at a dioeeaaa level. 
There baa bee a aoat tipiflcaat iaet"Uae f.n public awarnea1 
aacl UDcler•taadlq of MDtal retardatloa w1thta the laat taw yeara. Yet 
asch re.a1u to be dou. lot oat,. ta there a need to illform the pubU.c 
about the aaCUI:'e of meatal C"etardatloa but perhap1 more iaportant, the 
profuatou.l el ... ta 11111t heocaa better i.nfonet.t. The Pbyalcia.a, 
social workal'a, e4ucatora, lawyera, paychologiata, nur1u, cler.,., aat1 
othen aat uac~Ketaa4 .atal retudatf.oa and haw a practical kaowledae 
of c.~ rnlty reaourcea naU.able to the ntar4e4. 9 
8 Ibid., p. 8 
9 "Proaraa Developllellt in Coaaud.tf.ea", 611ti&M JI!!DfJ &f l95ftl 
l!!ftct.ac1,LDI (January, 1962), ,. 134. 
CB.APlD III 
Ia order that au accurate evaluatf.oa of attitude• mf.aht M •de, 
••17 .-bar of the c-aity of Beaedict1De Siatera at IU.dply, Marylaad., 
reaarclleaa of the pnaeat area of activity, ncef.wd a queatiomuain which 
afforded them aa oppOI'tuaity to expreaa their ewluatloa of the pnaeat 
phaaea of the proara Mi111 offered to •atally retarded chlldren at JU.ctael:y, 
Ma17laa.d. '1'be queatto.af.n alao provided thea with au oppcn"tuoity to offer 
any augeatlou or 1-. for ilapt:oveMilt of the Ctll'l'ellt work beiaa doae by 
the coaauof.ty lll the area of ••tal retaodatioa. A copy of the queatloa• 
Mire ia fouad ia tbe appelldix. 
The queatf.ODUI.n vu, for the moat part, au'bjactf.ve ta orcler to 
allow for illdl'ridul apnaaf.OR of feelf. ... aad opf.atou concenf.aa the 
c-•tty '• efforu lD the educattoa aad tratataa of ••tally haacticapped 
chllclna. It vu aoted oa tbe queatioaalre that failure to re.apolld would 
be cluaf.fiecl •• c-.lete lucllffereace to the propoa. 
l'art one of the .-•ttoaulre dealt with the attf.tuclea of tlle --.ra 
of the c-.mlty twarcl the proara. rart two vu •• evaluation of the 
prop• aa a fona of the apoatolate. 
laprdleaa of ha' preHat area of work, each Sf.ltft wllo napoa.ded to 
the queattomaaln ..._d to poe•••• the adequate uaderataadl»a Deeded ia 




Of the one•hundred questionnaire• dbtributed, eighty per cent wen 














I II Ill IV 
I. Wholebeartecl andor ... nt 
with no further eugeattcma 
It. Wholeheutect erador ... nt 
with augeetionl 
In. B.eMned endon .. •t with 
suapetf.Oill 
lto eDdOI' ... nt at all 
Fifty-eight and eeven•teatha per ce11t of the reepon1ea gave whole• 
hearted endor1ement to the present progra but added augestionl for 
imp~nt of aorae pba .. a of the work ae wll •• suapations for future 
expauion of c011111Unity effort• into different areas of endeavor. 'these 
specific areas are treated later in this cbapter. 
Thirty•aeven and five•tentha per ceat of the reaponaea pve whole• 
hearted endor..-nt of tbe proar• with no further auageations for futuJ:e 
imp~nt. 
Three and eipt•tentha per cant of thoae who responded to the quae• 
tionnaire gave endoraeent with reservation toward the present phases of 
;the work aloaa with suueatiou for 1Japrov1u ant anc:l expansion of facilities. 
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Q~aph 2 illustrates the distribution of responses to tbe question 
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Twenty•nine per cent of those who offered auggeationa for future tm-
prova.ents indicated the need for professional physical therapy. 
Twenty-nine per cent felt that there should be strona emphasis placed 
upon vocational rehabilitation which up to this time bad not been initiated. 
'l'wenty•three per cent suggested that the area of speech therapy be 
developed. 
Approximately nineteen per cent indicated that renewed emphasis be 
given to the study and reevaluation of the claa1room curriculum. Hewer 
trenda and advances taken from recent research in this area should be 
18 
employed. 
!he respouea 1nd1catiag laprovaeat of pruent phues an shown 
1a Graph 3. 
Graph 3 
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Forty•eight per cent of those who responded and who offered aug-
gestions for improvement in some phases of the work, indicated that the 
recreational program should be reorganiaed and given a new approach and 
greater emphasis. 
Twenty•aix per cent indicated a need for change and tmprovement in 
the mus i.e proaram •. 
Tea per cent indicated a need for improvement in the techniques em-
ployed in the classroom. 
Sixteen per cent offered no comment on this question. 
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Tbeae reaponaea clearly indicated the attttudea of the members 
of the coaountty toward the present program offered at the Btmedtcttne 
School with IU&S81tf.ou for tmprov .. nta alld future undertakiqa. low"' 
ever. the aecond part of the questionnaire. corasideriaa the work •• a 
pbaaa of the apoatolate • brought more varied ruponaes. 
The Sistare were asked to evaluate the program aa a pbaee of the 
apoatolate from the following viewpoints. !he diatrtbutiora of these re• 
sponaee toward the spiritual phaae te shown 1n Graph 4. 
Graph 4 
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Spiritual.• Sixty per cent felt that the program enhanced the sp1r• 
itual life of the student. faculty, and community aa a whole. Six per 
cent felt that the staff was too ltmited in number to do justice to the 




of aarollment or facilitiea aiabt prove detrimental to the ataff directly 
irr¥01-..d. 
Another aix per cent indicated that •111 work undertaken by the c•• 
-..nity, aa 'lllllllbera of Christ'• Myatlcal Body, poaaeaMd tta own aptd.tual 
value and that the epirttual wlua or be•ftta aecrui1tl to thia particular 
wort would be tnatantficant. 
The nMini~~& twenty-aisht per cent failed to eGaJeat oa thta phaae. 
















I. Fulfill• a real Deed ta 
tJae Church 
II. UnaecaaHry 
611JSQ\"· •Becauae Beaedlcttae baw no fonal apoatolate. tbey riM 
to _., the aeeda of the Chunb wherewr they an foutad. !henfon. there 
•• uaanhnw• aanaaant fl'Oil those wbo reapoaded that our present propaa 
21 
for the mentally retarded fulfilled e real need in the Church at thia 
time. 
Graph 6 shows the distribution of reapoaees toward the psycboloaical 

























t. Ill-will ariaioa from 
the work 
11. Relief for staff 
periodically 
Ill. Souad psycholoatcal 
effect 
IV • Ho c01111ent 
Pixcholo&ical. -rorty•eipt per cen.t felt that thie work baa a pey• 
chologically sound effect on all those eagaged in the endeavor, as well 
as on those member• not directly assigned to the school but who, from 
time to time, come into contact with the program. 
Twenty•aix per cent felt that the faculty member• of the Benedictine 
School have baea given opportunities for educational advancement in pre• 
ference to the teachers in parochial tchoola. Consequently, resentment 
and ill will have arisen. "' 
22 
Six per cent suggested that provision be made for the staff to be 
relieved of their .:luties for certain periods of time because the present 
number of staff members is too limited. 
Twenty per cent refrained from commenting upon this aspect of the 
work as a phase of the Benedictine apostolate. 
Distribution of responses pertaining to the physical aspect is shown 
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Pbyaical. •Thirty•alx per cent lruU.eated that the phyaieal work :f.n• 
volved waa not too etretwoua nor too taxina. Thirty•elx per cent ~~ent:f.oned 
that the faculty waa too limited in DUmber to meet the needs of the atudenta 
and to do the ueceeaa17 work entaUed. Two per cent felt that the phyaical 
wrk ta•lved wta too atrenuoua. It was further indicated that the Sbtera 
,/, 
23 
should be relieved of their dutiee for certain regular periods since moat 
of thea were on tventy•four hour achedulea. 
Tweuty•ai:l: per cent 118de no c011111eat oa thia phase of the work. 
Reapouea toward the effect of thf.a work upon future vocationa la 
shown in Graph I. 
Graph 8 
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Vocation-Wise. -P'ifty•six per cent of the Sisters who responded felt 
that the work with the retarded would have a positive effect on vocations 
for the community. Many girls wot.tld be attracted specifically because of 
this one area of activity. 
On the other hand, twenty ... six percent indicated that the work could 
become a source of tm.tch discontent since it would necessarily involve 
divided interests among the Sisters. There might also be dissatisfaction 
among those who had been attracted because of the work with the retarded 
24 
and vho were aot aasiped to it. 
Fiaally, ef.&bteen per cerat illdicated that the education arad trairatua 
of tbe •ratally haadtcapped lli&ht be a source of coraeen to airle vho were 
raot attracted to the WOI'k, arad who aiaht IHa fearful of bei111 assLa•d to 
tt. 
Graph 9 shon the diatl'lbutioa of naponaes toval'd the publicity 


















lbblicity - Wise 
I. Belptaa the Community to 
be better knowa 
II. Iutanificant 
lublic&tt•!tti.•Btraety•two per ceat felt that the Beaedictiae c~ 
amity vas better 1mowa than foa.rly beeaue of the publicity aiwn the 
acbool aad that this would haft • poaitiw effect. 
Btaht pel' cent f.adicated that the publicf.ty aiven the achool waa of 
.. ' 
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little, if all1• f.atportuce in furtheriua tbe work of the c~aity. 
The .,Us:ll aiven to the fioaactal pbase of the work is shown by 
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ltpapcyl. -on this point, aix per cent •de no coaa.nt. Sixty per 
cent atated that the fiU'OCial advantq.. are v.eful but not aeceaaai'J 
aad thirty•four per cent rararkecl that 'fti"J little value should be pl•ed 
upon the fiaaacial advautapa of this Pl'OP'•• 
lnowledae of the overall wol'k beiaa accoapliahed in the field of 
special educatioa for the M1lta11y handicapped ia of utmoat importance. 
Any ..- arowth in this field aaeda the aupport and ancouraa ... nt of all 
-i 
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ecmcel'ned if success ia to be a•sured. !his 11 especially true in refer• 
••• to the work concel'ned in thu study. The attitude of evei'J 11111:1Dber 
of the coaaun1ty 1a important if the work with tbe retarded is to make 
proan•• and becON an ef'feetiw tool in helpina the Mnt.ally retarded 
realiae tbeir potentials. 
The Sisters btcluded in the eipty per cant who l'eapoaded displayed 
an accurate knowledae of the present proar• of the Benedtctine School for 
Bxc:epttoaa.l Children. Tben •• a ... 11 peneatap who failed to eadorse 
the acllool without rennatiou. Howewr, the prop-a u laraely elld.orsed 
b1 tbe Mjority of theae who ntpoaded to the (IUettloaaaire. Their lnterett 
ia e.tdenced b1 the conat~tive cl'itici .. offered alona with suaaestioaa 
for future anas of actlvitiet aDd :blpl'Oftllllnt of preseat phates of the 
tchool proar•. 
C11Aft'D IV 
Sf.DN theft w.e GlllJ aa ef.ahty ,_ eeat ntun of the 4WIItlon-
aalna, a peneaal letter wu Mat out M each of the ..,..., ... --.ra 
of the ~alty IIWOJ.W4 la tllU •t.uctr l.a O'l'4ft to follow up ttae lack of 
.... ,_.... la tilt. latal' the Stsc.n wn apta ...S.acled that their n• 
.,_.. wen aeected to asoen.ta as c-atlatelr u poeaUtJ.a the attltu4al 
toward aa4 nat.Uoa of the pnMat Wl'k wlth the •sally ntardad. 
!banfon, neCJ SUtd 1llao dld DOt t'Mpoad to the Ol"f.al•l queetf.oaaaf.H 
ncelft<l a ,......_1 lettel' fl'oa tJae wttu' to 4etel'ld.M her 1ee11.., to-
1fal'4 the Pft'ftt Wl'k at the leaed1et1M kbool. ful!'~, la tills 
let tel', the ncl.pt.eata Wh a11-.4 cOMlclenble fne4cM ta _,...,., tta.tr 
on f.acl1'9'14ual oplatou oa •• K all plttMs of the pnp• 1aela4ed f.a tile 
...-ctODMln, as wll aa ·~• that alalat " of apeotal tat_.t to 
t-. .-a tlaotaah DOt coataial4 f.a the Ol'f.alul foa. 1bay ..,. aa.ct to 
wf.te tlaetr ae-nl oi' spMUic oplld._ J.a ladlft.dual lateen aad ntun 
lfcNit of daa lettari foll .... d the odalal pla of tlla f1U81t1oaalft 
ia that the wlan dtvtdecl thell' ...._ lato the two ,.. .... •• laclleac.l ia 
the ,._.tioaaatft. .~aft ODa claalt with t11ta attltutt.a t..,.s-4 the nunt 
,U•• of tbl pt:opa with the ••tally laaMlcappac! aad ,.rt two dalt wl.aa 
tha won fra tile a1ptct of a phua of PI afOit.olace. !he n•paae• wn 





!hen wu a 1tilltatf per cad nnn of Cbt twaty pereoaal lettera 
Hat Ol.lt• fteH ..... ,_... tiiClt.cated a altaJatly dtffenllt attitude u ._. 
pere4 to the ... ,._.. feuad ia the orlaf.ul etpt)' ,... enc wbo ~ 
the quuttoreau.. .,..,... .tile ovenll tOIIIl of the ZUJl011MI .. pG~ltlw 
aa4 offen4 coa~U.ttw esotUci• pel'laf.abla to tbe VUioue ,._.. ol die 
pnaca.,., ta opeaialioa ta aclclf.tf.oa co ....-etioae for: fVtun acti.vitiea, 
eepactallrla Clal ana ot phJeleal tlwftJF• 
Becaue of..._ al~l7 ..n.4 .,,._.., t1ae _.,_ alJon la thu 
chapte~ ctlffer ,_ U. pap1ae la Cllaptu Ill wld.dl lacltutect .,..,._. to 
the Ol."f.a1M1 quaUoaaatn .. 













I. Wbolabeal'hd e.SOne.at 
with ao fvtlter naaetf.ou 
tl. Wbolelaeutad eiiCloneMat 
wlda auueeticnw 
111. 
IY. 10 nd..._.t at all 
29 
aconf.Da to part 0'08 of tbe qu•tloauil'e. .... the u.t,. per 
eeat of the napouea to the penoaal letter • fOI'ty•foul' per cent p"VU 
wlaoleheuted aadoneMilt without further IUIPitlcma fOI' lmprOVIIIIIlt,. 
Aaotbu forty-four per cent aaw wholeburted eltldor•-•t with augeatlcma 
for s.p.o.-.nt of tlae PftHat prop• aloaa with auaa .. ucma M futun 
undel"taktaaa. fte l'GIIltnina t.welw pel' cent indicated naened eadone• 
-at with euueattou. for futun area of aet:l.vtty. Ro oa 1A41eated an 
entire lack of eado~t. 
Graph 12 ahon tb.e dUtributton of l'Upouea toward the auaaeated 
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In the ana of augutecl activiU.ea the h1Jbut percentaae of J:e• 
apouea 1nclicated die neecl for eaaaataa in phyaical therapy. T'bul. 
30 
thirty•aeven per cent suggested the proaram be extended to include profes• 
sional physical therapy for these children. The next in importance as 
indicated by fifteen per cent of the responses was vocational rehabilitation. 
The area least in importance according to three per cent of the responses 
was speech therapy. However. the remaining forty•five per cent of the re• 
sponses suggested no further activities to be added to the program. 
The per cent of responses toward the improvement of present phases is 
illustrated by Graph 13. 
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The questions concerning suggested improvements of present phases 
indicated the greatest need for improvement in the recreational program. 
as presenting the areatest need in twenty•nine per cent of the responses. 
This same area received tbe highest percentaae of endorsement among the 
31 
responses to the original questionnaire. 
Five per cent felt there was a Q88d for revision of ideas pertaining 
to reU.gioua observance. The remaintna eixty•au per cent offered no 
comment on this question. 
The ab<Ma reepotaHa in the pereoul letters indicate the attitudes 
of the writers toward the present work of the c08111Unity with the Mntally 
retarded. The followiD& reapouea indicate the Siatera' evaluation of the 
various aspects of the work. viewed •• a pbate of the apoetolate. 
The per cent of respoues toward the spiritual aspect of the work 
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biritutl.-Thirty-five per cent indicated that the spiritual benefits 
accruiaa froa this work were enhancing. Five per cent felt that tt would be 
32 
DetriMatal due to the Uatted llllllber oa the faevlty aad five per ceat 
ladtcated that this aspect ta tutaa.tftcaat atace all VOt'ka uDdertaua by 
tbe c~atty •nt spiritual be•flts nprdlese of the type of activity. 
Pifty•ftve per cat offen<l ao c-at oa thia phaae. 
Crapb 15 alaowa the dtatrtbuttoa of nepouea toward the apoatoU.c 
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I. IUlfllla a real .ad la the 
Clwi'Ch 
11. lo ~at 
Apgatg11s.•Sbty-e8fta per ceat aave aan ... nt that work fOI' tt. 
retarded fulfilled a real DHd la the Church. 'J:Ilil'tf•thl'M per eaat saw 
ao c~t oa thla upect of tha work. a.n the reapouea varie<l allahtly 
from the reepoaHa to the ortalaal queatiODUlre which 18ft uuaboue ap• 
prowl to tble phaae of the work. 
tbe dietrtbutloa of reapcmeea towud tu psycholoatcal aspect of 
:-;"--. . 
. #: .· 
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,.,_toatcat 
I. Ill-will arisi'QI fna this 
work 
tl. Soulld psycholoaical effect 
PtxcJasa&os&S!l.•Twenty•three per cent responded that there was 111 
will aristna fro. this work. However, they also indicated in their letter• 
that thle feeliua of diacord n-..d to be dieappurtna ae the Staters be• 
caM better acquainted with the achool proara for the meatally retarded. 
Tbirty•three per cent indicated a sound paycholoaical effect et:is• 
ina from the work and forty•four per cent failed to comment. 
Graph 17 illustrates the per cent of responses related to the physical 
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Dzt&yl.•ftw per ceat f.adl.cat4td that the work waa too atnnuoua. 
they indicated hen that tile 4\lal role of poup motbel' ad tucher ex• 
acted an u1111eceaNry phyatcal toll that could aot be Miatained over a loa& 
period of tU.. 
tweat,....thne pu ceat felt that the IIUIIIber of pe.aunt faculty ..... 
bere wu too few to handle the ~••HI7 pllyatcal work involved. Slxty•two 
D1atribut1oa of napouea percataiq to the effects of thte ·Wft'k with 
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Josttt.o£!&•1. •Fifty per cent lacU.cated that work for the •atally 
retarded will 11aw a poaitive effect oa "'IC&ticmt to the coaaunity. 
t'waty•aefta Pft' eeat felt that thlt type of work would have a aeaathe 
effect on vocatiou throuah taflueactna a atrl to decided aaatut the 
cODIIUalty if alae did not fiad work with tile Matally haaclicapped to be 
peraoaally appeaU.aa. The ~iaina tveaty•thne per cent made ao cOBDent 
oa tbia aapect of the work aa a pbaae of the apoatolate. 
The retponaea toward the effect of the publicity oa the community 
•• a l'eault of the work with the handicapped ia thon by Graph 19. 
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bl!lisJ&D':!ii!·•Sixty•aix per ceat iad1cate4 that WOI'k w1tll the 
111eatally ntuded helped to Mke the cCIIIIIUaity better kaowa. Six pe1: ceat 
felt th1a pbaH to be i'DI1anif1caat to the cGaRaD.:lty aD.d tweuty-ef.aht per 
cent iadicated ao opinon at all. 
Graph 20 ahon the d18tr1but1ou of n1poues toward the ..,Usia 
&i.aa the f1aaae1a1 aspect of the work presently in operation. 
Here ls aeea that the majority of those reapoadiua to th1a pbasa 
of the work felt the financ.1al aspect to be uaeful but not MCeaaary, 
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Ptnancial.•r.lve per ceut felt tllat fttu~aef.al help was a nacesnry 
pbaee of tbe work. l'ol't)'•fou per cent indicated tat &DJ' fina_..s n• 
8\lltiDa from the endeavol' were UHful only ta eo far •• they wen \lSed as 
a _... of furtberins srowth in this field. Twenty•two per cellt felt that 
little, if any, epbasia be placed upon the flQU.eial aspect aad further 
iadlcated thal ao •htld abould 'be turaetl .., "becaue of lack of fiunc.ea. 
'J:wen:tr•._ per oeat 1llade 110 c..-nt. 
Clearly evident tn tbe respouea to the personal latter wa the •· 
phaaia placed upon the Deed for und.erta1d.na tbe vocational nbabtU.tation 
pbaae aa well aa reviltOil of the present recreational phue of the program. 
A point of 1ntuest evidenced in the ..._,_... to the peraoul lettel' wu 
'lbat 8mOn8 these 11181.1'1bu8 of tbe CC*W.lnity the present woft Of the school 
38 
vu 1•• f.tltu. either hecauH of a 14clt of fkathaDd kaowt.ctae or a 
lack of interest, •• coaapand to the atahtJ per cn.t wbo ~ponded to tlaa 
orq1Dal queatioauue. 
As wu DOted aboft, ta ... ,_... neai:•ed La....,. .. to tbe pel'aoaa1 
lattel' pve aridaace of a 1Hk of iatenat ad un4uataacl11tl teward the 
pnaent ~ beUa offend at tbe leuadietl• Scbool. fte euct eauae 
of tbU lack of UD4entancliaa net 1rttenat 1a not easily detelllf.Ded. 0. 
l'eaeoD m thU appanat iadf.ff_.... to tlw wol'k of tile aohool _,. 1Ht 
due to the lack of CG~~~Plate tmowt.dp of the object1vu ad ataa of the 
PHP'• pnaaatly 1a opentioa at the aclaool. 'tbla JAck of 1Dfonaatlou 
ladtcatu a sJ."'Wiltl 'l8e4 tor furthu ori.eatation ad education of the 




Ca..unity attitudes a#e an ea .. atial factor in the arowth aad de• 
velopmeat of cOIIIIIUnlty partlclpatioa la the field of mental retardation. 
Thia atucty was undertaken ira order to ascertain tile attituclea of a par-
ticular reU.pous cGII&Ulllty, uaraely the Beaedlcti.ne Slaten of atdaety, 
Maryland toward th:U work recently undertaken aa a new plaase of the 
apostolata. At pnaeut, the Rellaloua ...,_re of tbe faculty are ua:lped 
to the ~k oa a strictly volunteer baa:le. Couaequently, for the ttme 
betas, the poan•• of the echool will depelld in laqe Maaun upon the 
persoa.l avaU.able. Tllenfon, this tavutf.pt:lon of cOIIIRUaity att:ltudee 
toward WOI"k with the aeatally t:etarde4 ha vital e:Latlificaace for the 
future of tld.e apoetolate. 
In order to obtain an accurate eY&luatloa of attitu4ee, ewl'f meabu 
of tile c-.Dity of Beuedlcti• Siet.ere at Waely, Marylud, &>eceiwd a 
quaatiomlain which afforieci thea an opportunity to apnea their opf.dou 
of tbe pnHnt phuee of the proaua beiD& offered to mentally handicapped 
chtlclran u well u the charlce to offer 8D1 new euautlou or tdeu for 
taprowmeat of the cun:ent won. betaa do. by the cOIIIIIUntty. 
Of tbe osw.-hundnd quaettoDM:lne citatrlbuted, etahtr wen retuZ'Mci. 
llowewr, ala.ce thle reapoaH caprtaeci oalr etahty per caat of the cC~BUdty, 
a personal letter waa taaued to tbe nm1ifli1t1 twenty pel' cent of the 
r51aten in cder to obtala • mon cc:aplete expreaalor& of the attf.tuciee 
39 
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of t111e o....UtJ t.,.n tho eduNUoa ol Do ntaJ:de4 u a .-alty 
eaterprbe. 
U. Slaten l•~4 1a the d.Ptr pe~: ••t wbo napoaded to the 
ceueat~n •• •• 1 d co 418play aa u,.t...._ta fa:allwJM.p of tlae ,....._ 
Of aaau •'Ptr ,. .. ..- .. ,..... tlll~CJ....,.• ad flw tut1a11 ,_ 
cut ...,. n.teMal'hd • .._. ...... with • .._..t, .. ,_. turc• lm*' 
pou, rat. 11.ft,..1alat _. .............. ,_ eeat aaw vta.lehe•W _.. 
._.._. vltb .._..,.._. fM' ...,.., •• ,., of ... pnMat ph•••• of tile 
Plltll'• u well • ._.tiOM fc fac.n ...... of utlvity. 
ftfte ud ellht•taathe per ceat of tbe .-acl.oaaln raapora~U ,._ 
........__ vltll ... .-tloa t«JWU'd the pHMat VOI'k e10111 wl.tb ,._.., ..... 
for llfi'OUJIIK _,..,...,.of fac111t1H. la npi'Cl to tld.a ..... .r 
tNt .,_,1._1•• tM ~:tta,....• to 1M ,.noal letter YUJ tU.;htlJ. 
with fort)'•fOUJ: per oeat fOI' iapl'al1 .lot ol 0. 'fhM1It pnp• wiD_, • 
.-tt.oaa for fvtun pluaf.JII aad fortJ•f•r pel' ceat of thf.• anup ti'VUI 
wtaol .... te4 ead ..... at W1tliOGt auueatlOUe the nMiuilt& tval• Pll' 
CMt aa• nuned • ....._. •14m& witll auueattou for fuhn ...., of 
MUYltJ>. a.ttcut.le l.a NCia .... ,. of ... ,... .. u the abae11H of ._.. 
pl•ulf .... ,,._ atUh4M • 
.-... tt. .... ,..... to tile MCtioa of 1M .-•tioDMln Pll'taialaa 
to tllll ,_.f.ble ana of aettvttr. 1M ...... t fn.-atlr ..,.. ...... 
chat of ..,_ual o..,. r.1l _... ... b.ttteatM ._, ~ ,... cal 
., tM •• ,...... .. ... , ... of ..... t&Dca ........ - ..... ~. ... t 
r8ail1tt~U• tatli.Mt.M ., ...,_ ..... ,_ cnt of 1M nap••••• a,...ll 
........ at • .._.,.,.. 1tMII.eate4 u axt la ~.., -.., .. .._ 
·:. .' 
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per ceat of reaponeu and a revision of the present curriculua wa f.n• 
dicated as next in iapo.:-taace by nineteen par eent of the reapoues. 
Twenty-sewn per cent of the reapouea to the personal letter aleo 
indicated l'h18ica1 therapy u a vital ana of new activtt,-. Vocational 
rehabUltatton was second by an tndicatioa of fifteen per cent. Speech 
i.mprowment wae indicated as a new ana of activity by three per cent of 
the reaponees. 
In referenc• to the auqested areaa of i.mprowment of the PI'Oir• 
the reapouas to both the queationuira and the persoul latter qnad in 
:IIIOet cases but there was aome sli&ht variations. 1'be nspouea to tbe 
queationnaln indicated by forty-et.aht par cent that the raereat101141 pro-
gra presently eDSaaed in ahould be reviled and new emphaala gtwn to 1101'8 
physical acttvity both in and out of doors. 1'be second phala presently 
•DS•aad in which was indtcated u aeediDS revttaU.ataa wa1 the 1lld1c pro-
P'•· 'fwant,....atx per cant indicated Me<! for imprO'ftiiDent. 'len per cant 
of the 1:esponees rec011111ended a reevaluation of the present claasnom. 
activittea. 
'l'WentJ•ulne per cent of the respoues to the persoul letter also 
illdicated that the preeent recr .. tioul proara was in oeed of iapi'O'VeMnt 
Jalotag thaaa personal latter reaponaas than also waa a five per cent ia• 
dicatlon that a review be made of re11&1oue obHrva'IIIICe pertaiutaa to the 
childrene • attendance at the Holy Sacriff.a of the Maaa and. other raltaioua 
functioaa. 
The above napouas cleuly indicated the attitudes of the CGallllulty 
towaJ:d the preMnt phases of the Benedictine proara for the •ntallJ 
handicapped alo:oa with suuestiou for ~t of the present actlvitiea 
and for future growth. The sacOild part of the qu&ltiODUire which dealt 
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with the evaluation of the cCIIIIIUaity toweri the work aa a phaae of the 
a,o.tolate followa: 
b&rltwt&i•AIIlOns the reaponua to the queatioanatre. aixty per cent 
irad1cate<l that th1a pbue eabaaeed the welfare of tlMa CCIIIIIUDity, aix per 
cent iad1cate4 that it could be detrimental, and aix per cant indicated 
tluat the apf.ritu.al upect or beuefita accwi• frcm the progra waa ta• 
alpift.cat. Thlrty•fiw per cent of t'be reapaaua to the persOMl lettera 
in41cated that the apil'itual beafita nn ewnctns. rtve Pill: cent f.a• 
dicated that the prosra at the Be•dtcttae School could be detriMatal 
to the aputtual ltfa of tba Cf311Unity • while thru per cent found t.hta 
polat to be iDtplff.caat. 
Apoatol&s• •'l'bere vaa one-hundred per cent qreement on the reaponaea 
to tbe queatlOftDaire that work for tbe .. ntally retarded fulfilled a real 
aeed ia the Chucch at tbe preaeat tiM. However, amona the reapoues to 
the penonal let~, only aixty•aevan per o.eDt felt tbat it fulfill.eci a 
purpoae while thirty•thhe made ao ccaoeat on this point. 
rexsaewua1.•1'wenty•aix per cent of tha reapoases to tbe question• 
uire iadicated that :1.11-will had artaen because of the program.. Porty• 
el&bt per cut indicatecl that they felt it to be psycholoaically aoua4 for 
all coacan.d, ad six per cent i.Ddicated that the staff should be re• 
liewd of duties perio4ica11y. 
Of tba reapouea to the lettel'a, tventy-tllne per cent indicated 
that 111-will and tension bad ariten beca.uae of the proar- and twenty-three 
per cent felt tt to haw positive paycbolo;tcal effects. 
Dl•lsal.-Twenty•eix per cent felt that the wot"k in"VOlved vaa not 
too etrenu.oua and tbirty•at.z per cant indicated that the faculty waa too 
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lf.mited in number to maintain the phyaical activity neceaauily entailed. 
Twenty•thne per cent of the n8port.H8 to the penonal letten in• 
df.cated that the faculty wu too few in llU'IIlber to keep up the activity 
neceaaary in auch an uadertaki»a· J'ive per cent indicated that the work 
wu too atrenu~. 
XSSI&iQR:!JAf .... Fifty•aix per cent of the Statera reapondi»a to the 
cru•tt.onnatre felt the work would b.ava a po.itiw effect em wcattou to 
the c-.anity. Eighteea per cent indicated tut it would have a neptive 
effect and twenty•aix per cent felt that it mJ.aht be a •ourca of di1content 
for &irla who entered primarily to work with the mentally retarded but Who 
could be aiven no aasurance that they would be placed in the proaram. 
fifty per cent of the re1ponse• to the personal letters indicated 
that the work would have a po1itive effect on vocatiou while twenty•aeven 
per ceat felt it would have a aeaatf.ve effect. Twenty•three per cent made 
no cC3111ment on this point. 
1\!Jzlisin-wiae.•Ninety•two per cent of the responses to the queation• 
uire felt tlult the cOIDilll.&nity waa better koown becauae of thia aew field 
of activity. El&ht per cent felt this point to be inaignificant. Sixty 
per cent of the penonal letbar napoDHa iadicated that the cQilaUnity was 
bete.r known becauae of the work and six per cent felt that thia point wu 
insignificant while eighteen per cent made no ca.ent at all. 
l&J!IR&Yl.•Sixty per cent of the questiOIU'Miire tesponeea indicated 
that any financial incruent would be uaeful but not neeeaaary to the 
cG~~~~~anity. Thirty•four per cent felt that the fiaaDCial aspect ehou14 be 
siven little emphalia. 
Of the peraonal letter reaponaee • forty• four per cant indicated that 
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diet Cilia ff.1'1UCial upect wu uaM uct twJ~t7•two Pft' cat of tbeH 
latta' ....... felt ... f11181lCial ............. ..,. • 
.-.. the .... ,..... to t~Ma •lataal .-cto.au., oalJ' dabt ,_ 
cat _.. ao e-.at oa the tpii'S.tual ,...., W.aty ,. ... oat faUM to c.-
_. .. the ,.yclleJ.oateal ...... • ... pel' ... failed u co •• , .. the 
pbp1oa1 ........ lb ,. cut ......... Oil the ff.-....cial ....... 
'rile .. ,_... to 61 .-attoaatn would .._ to lodteate that -.. 
lithl'l •• aa aocnante .._.1aqe of, aa4 a 11w1J' tatue1t f.a, all of 
the oCllu' pllaMa aa ,__ •• la tbe ...,tf.omletn. IICNe¥81', ta eoatnat 
to,.._ ....... lta• of CJaa quutioallainl, the fUclb&l ft'f.cleiiM4 by tba 
... ,_... to tba pel'eoM1 1ette¥a tadteae. • tlt.ptlJ' dtftueat pictcan. 
!be n.,..... to the ,....1 latter Wteate a ,......._ of • .-at 
oa all ,...._ of tile qt~Mtleauta. Oil- queatlou tld.a ,......_ waa 
cautte Jdah u 11 tadteatad by the ftfq.ftw pel' cent who saw • ~at 
oa tbla auaP~U.cl _.... of Mti¥lt:J ad tile dxtJ .. b ,_ ceat who dU 110t 
CMpoad to the cp~Utioa ~~~~ iapi'OIIPFJat Of tbe pnMat,....... 
Hh.r of Che _.,_... ladtoatad tbat vtd.la ach 1au beea ae..,u.a~tec~ 
... npri .. the •atallJ laMtcappe4 ...... ., the .... .,.., .. ftlidntf.al 
Hbool. t1Mma .....af.M ..0 ._ for ful'tbel' ltlprov I III'Ilt f.a ...,. UUit la-
clu4bl adldl'd.atntloa, aun1.cu11a aal N11a1ttlttatioa Ml"'ficea. Oil tht 
whole, the Silten • ._.,._.. .,..... to nfleet 1f.11nl'lt1 ..t tt.ti" 
cl'ttte'- ..,.... ..,h'Uetiw b t!tat t1aeJ foeued atteatioa oa the pnHat 
,._, .. of the pnpa u -.4 o.f t.aprov 1 eat • well u oa ...- offU1DI 
poaibla futun actt'lity. 
IDieftl', McDM of ... of dae •U. wpe ... ,..... to a. ,..._.1 
l:attaw, a ftlrtlaW atep we takea ta ........ to aacertaia a ... poatttw 
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atti ... n * Ja"t of dloN • ,. ........ c. tJII. penoul !4ttten. !be 
wdtel' 1A1ttc.•d • Mr:tu of penoMl ii\hW,._ ._.. a tcat.tend ..,u.JI.I 
of U. vu:~.ou:a __..,..of llw cOIII!IlWd.t7 of...._t.c.U.ae Statt~n at IUplV• 
lfaqlnd.. 
fl.nt aa4 ....._..,. tM ....,.,_....,.,. eeuctl of -. e_.tdt)' ..,.. 
----· .......................... ~ ....... , ••• of .. 
eouaol.l ...._.. tkt 1M ct~•n•oltr .. • .peap wu lt!MM& .. _.. PMf.t1W11 
e~ ...._. .,_ wttr. ... _.. t11e ...utlr • ._... au ... ,i __.. ... 
f.Mf.cated a ~ .,_••••• fOI' t1la Met~ of ehU tne of ape<t14l •• 
etat10Ml ........ •• well u a pq1t1w .,,,_.. ·towal'4 tlte ef._ of tJae 
lf.4ael7 leDedteat• Iii.,.. la W.. flelt~ of ..-w ~\ieattoa. 
a. ,.,.._,,_ aaClei!M fta lllU ,_ .... 1 la ........ wllh .._ ...,. 
pn11ataUw el --... """"rat ad •• ._actl saw tu11 t.a4ioa.._ Ut.tt 
dait ,........ ,_ a. .._..lly .. ..._. d * lea!Wioti.M lclatol •• at 
tt. ..,..,. u.. t1te fUll ..,..... of dll adldailaatb• ••1111n of tWa 
,._.,~ulu lftedhU. t.ll7. Alto bdl .... .,.._ fia.d'-1• of dill 
,..._.1 lta ...... WU .,_ ,_t tiNit tM ,. ..... 1 u•iJMd to the Mheol 
.., attll n. a •h..., Mat. oa1J aad wwld .._.,. ellua for dae ,...._. 
, ... 
II••••• t• ...._., • .._ fUiitlll of • ,..._1 ..._........, wt.tll 
.. •dldaf.at.ciW IIIII .. •f tM Cll .. fUt1t .. Mta ....... ,_1M 
,....., ,....,.... ........ ..,u ..... ••tHtn .................. 1 
.......... •• ........... Wietl .. .-.~.., , .............. .
...... ,.., ........... , .. •~a ....... 
.....,.'-of tlle.k pNUfMi t.a * --'tr• die,...._. IUiftn 
Who--~ 1-.lkae:.t " ... , ............ ,..,.,..,. ............. 
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ward the WOI'k with the retarded. Bowewr, then .... Sutera felt that 
the c~rd.tJ wu aaaiping too MDJ of the teachtas personnel to the 
Beaed:l.ctiae School. !hey also 11Wicated that aeaia~D~nt to the Banedictiae 
School should remain indefird.tely on a wluateer buu. 
The findinaa indicated by these peraoul iateniewl, whether the peraon 
inteniewed was hiP achottl teacher, elemantary aebool teacher, or paeral 
worker, saw a 110ft poeltive reaponae tba11 tboae indicated by some of the 
reapouea to the persoul letters. These personal intent.• l'espoDtu 
differ ln that they did not tn41cate aJl1 sugeattorae for tmpro.-at over 
the pnaent prop-a ef the BeMdietttte school but were rather c01\4entrated 
on tha pel'aonMl U..ctiately involved in the work. 
GeMrally apuktua, the findiD&a of the peraoual intenieva were 
closely allied with the findi:aaa of both the queat101mllin and the penoaal 
letter, they pwa aupport to the school u 101.11 u the peraonnel ftlltain 
strtctl)' wlu'Dteer aad u louc u the teachers in the noJ:~Ul schools of 
the CCINIIDity wen af;ven adqu.ate opportunities for their own profeaaloaal 
tratalaa and education. 
Jleft tt should be noted that uuleu a vital aware••• of the D.Md 
for full coaaurd.ty parttclpatlon ad SUppoJ't of the work ia the field of 
the •ntally hautcapped 11 eatabliabed, the present efforts of the --.ra 
of the ca.urd.t)' eflPPcl in auch work will a.ot bear laatiuc reaula. 
It 11 the opt'Aion of the writer that the data aulysed fl'om the 
queationaaue, peraoaal letters, aDd penoul ietervtewa cleal'ly indicated 
• lack of eamplete uuderataDdiD& of the _.d• of the retarded. !btl was 
evideaced by the apparent r:e1entment toward the educational opponunf.tlee 
ptovideo for the teacher• at tha Bettadictir.a school. The obvious conclualoa. 
> ;··· 
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in the opiniou of the vttter, 1a that the _...._ of the c....m.ty dO DOt 
naU.ae the aeeeaalty of apec1aU.aed teaclaen in tbe field of apectal e4-
ucatloa for the retariect. 
the aaa1J81• of tha dabl 1D41catea that funber aducattoa of the 
••n hen of the COIIIIIUDity f.a the ana of special eclucatioa fw the ••tally 
ntucled. 11 -..<t.e4. CGI8lrdcatioa bet.weea the Bnedlctlae acbool aad tile 
nUat._ cc JtaltJ aho\tld be futertd. A rec-ndat101l 1• ••• that thU 
1tud7 Mcale available to all ...mere of tile c_..nd.ty. 
l'aollltw of t1aa type offend at the Benedlcttae tcbool are ta de• 
•acl for tha e4ucat1oa ad trat.Dt• of the Matally handicapped but theae 
facllltiea auat atve JUud .. Mnlcea to ntariect ehtldnt~ia Ol'du to 
dnalop their potentf.al ab111ttea to tbe ~·t deane poaalbte. Pencn~M1 
coacenad with tMM facf.Uttea aDd. propwa aaat be oa tha alert 1ft MW 
1~ aacl teebatquet in order to realise all poaa1bl11tlu for aas-
P'f'Wth aacl dewt.,_.t. 1t1Jtt reHVI'cea tllat easmot ._.t the challeltP of 
&Z'OWth a'DICl dewlopaut u open to queatloa. 
smGISftGIS roa JOlla& mm1' 
A foll.ow-up atudy to detend.ae to what deane the augutlou &lW'A 
an put lato practice ataht help both the ..Watatntioa aa4 the faculty 
to ruU.u all the poaaf.bf.lltiea of the leDMicU• School. 
A fUI'ther ec.uq maht be uodel'takea to e1tabllah the ctw.ap in 
attltuclM of the pnMat c-atty after aa :latrocluctftJ cour~e ta u&tu• 
ataa41Da the ntardecl child bad been &lftll. 
a tnwatJ.ptloa of the attltudel of 1uch profeaatoul 1q peno1lM1 
aa pb.J1klaM1 clei'IJ1 tuchere, aact DUI'IU towan the •DUlly retarded, 
a8 c-.-.4 to t1ae att:ltwlea of the 1D111Der1 of a relf.aiOUI c-olty, cou.lcl 
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A QUISTIOBNAIU BVALUATIIG AT'l'ITUDIS 
TON'AIU> TB! BENEDICttNE SCHOOL POl. EXCEPTIONAL 
CBILDl!tEI, R.IDGBLY, MA1YLA.RD 
DATI 
Grade Taup~t ... o-.. ----
Type of no-stic 
SCBOOL ------------------ Wol'k -------
1. The Beaedictiae School fol' Exceptional Children baa DOW passed ita 
f_.tive atap. COUidel'iBI ita •e-.,llehmenta so fal', bw 11Uch 
endOI'Hili8J1t do you stve the school 'l 
Wholehearted __ _ 
With ReNn&tion ---
None at all __ _ 
2. Give apecifie reAOill for youl' choice under # 1. 
3. Liet the phases of our work wt.tb which you are acquainted. 
4. Which of these activities do JOU most appreciate? 
S. Wbat additional service to exceptional children do you think should 
be included in our present program? 
6. What phaae of the cunent wol'k do you think should be chanaed aacl 
wby'l 
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Failure to respond to this questionnaire will indicate indifference 
to our present program. 
Please use the reverse side for any additional space needed. 
Sl 
